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Children of Holland and Franc Look
for Santa Claut Visit Early In
ths Month.
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We have a selection of lingerie that will meet
ideas
the
of the most fastidious.
The prices are no higher than you have to pay
for articles that lack the daintiness, the exclusive-nes- s
of these.

If you love elegance, heauty and daintiness in

your lingerie and underclothing

TnE strict order of thlnRS
children should hnve hung
up their stocking for Santa
Clous on Doc. 0, unci rejoiced In his gifts. For It
was the feast of St. Nicholas, olios
Santa Clous. He has nothing whatever to do with ChrlHtmus, and his
anachvisit then It an
ronism, which cnine from America
fifty years ago. As their patron saint,
children were taught to look to Nicholas for care and protection. To show
the reality of his love for boys and
girls, parents related thnt ou his eve
he went up and down the earth rewarding the good with presents, as he
had In his life secretly thrown purses
of gold Into the rooms of poor maidens through the window.
Children
were taught to hang up their stockings which parents acting as the
saint's deputies tilled with sweets,
apples, nuts and tors. In England the
custom was oholiNhed with the worship of snlnts at tho Information,
In the Ameriand was
can gulso of Father Christmas In the
middle of Inst century.
Hut In Holland Snntn Clous makes
his visit on tho right day, Dec. 5. Instead of stockings the Dutch children
plnce their shoes, with straw In them
for the donkey on which N'cholas
rides, In front of the fireplace. In
the morning good children find presents there, but the shoes of the
naughty contain only a birch. The
custom Is the same In France. In
southern Austria, a young man, arrayed as St Nicholas, In episcopal
robes, visits each house and examines
the children In their catechism. To
those who answer well the saint's attendant angola give fruit and sweets,
while demons are admitted to terrorise the careless. On going to bed the
children place boskets or dishes on
the window sill for his future gifts.
Catholic Germany furnlBhes the transition between the origin f Nicholas
and modern Santa Onus. Arrayed as
Father Christmas, lie visits each home
and questions the children as to their
past conduct. For the good there are
cukes and fruit, and for all a lecture.
ne then asks what presents they
would like the Christ-chilto bring at
Christmas. London Dally Chronicle
f

AMessage to
The' armer!

Anglo-Suxo-

This has been an unusually pood crop year in Curry County,
and many of our fanners are realizing an enormous yield from
their grain crops.
Many wish to hold their grain until the market is better, and
are confronted with the problem of storage space.

If you want to hold your grain, and want to build a granary,
let us figure with you. We are headquarters for all building
supplies and we will be glad to help you with your plans.
See us today.
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FOR THEIR CHRISTMAS

Appropriate Decorations Add to the
Zest and Gayety of the Yuletlde
Festivities.
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R. DENHOF

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
15

YEARS EXPERIENCE

Equipment
All Work Guaranteed

Latest Most

Up-to-D-

ate

DENHOF JEWELRY CO.
PHONE 97 FOB JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS.

through the snow; and therefore the
hostess should use a strip of snowy
cotton wool plentifully sprinkled with
frost for the table center. Purchase
a somcwhnt Inrgo Snnta Onus; be
will be most effective dressed In a
brown clonk with scarlet hood and
cap. A fancy basket In the form ot
a wheelbarrow or chariot will answer
the purpose for his sleigh, and should
be loaded with presents of all kinds.
Tho reindeer, which can be filled with
sweets, mny be harnessed to the sleigh
with scarlet ribbons on which have
been sewn a number of tiny bells.
At Intervals down the table place
boxes of bonbons In the form of Yule
logs, with gorlnnds of berried holly
and mistletoe arranged from log to
log, the menus to be In banner form,
each ono being held by a miniature
Father Christmas.
A Cinderella scheme for the supper
table Is pretty. For the center purchase from your florist the wire frame
of a conch. Cover It thinly with moss,
binding It on with hemp; then cover
It with scarlet germilums, attaching
the blossoms to the coach wit1; line
sliver wire; barnesa two
toy horses to It with ribbons to match
the geraniums. A smart little coachman and footman must be placed on
their respective places, and a doll to
represent Cinderella dressed for the
ball should be sitting Inside.
Appropriate presents to be placed
for the children would consist of a
slipper filled with sweeties for each
little boy, and a doll dressed as a
fairy In white gauze spotted with silver stars, holding a tiny wand, would
delight the heart of each little glrL
milk-whi-

The man who waits for building material demand to slacken, for prices to recede, will lose much
in profits and possibly pay even more in the end.
There is profit in building. Otherwise
people would not build. With all prices
high the profit remains. Why wait?

Clovis, New Mexico
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FARMERS STATE BANE OF CLOVIS
We invite your business upon the most
terms consistent with prudent banking
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SUGGESTION

"Wefl have to economize thla
Christmas, my dear."
"Yea, but howf"
.
"I've an Idea. Ltt't give your reU
atlvee the same kind of cheap gifts
we always give my folks.'

,

It Right."
W. B. CRAMER, Mgr.

Special ' The Kentucky Iron Works,
TRIBUNE
AMARILLO
clubbing rate of only $6.50 for the
and general repair work.
cylDenartmentof the Interior, U. S. Daily Tribune and tho Clovis News We make a specialty of
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New for a short time only
inders and lathe orlc
Mexico, Nov. 29, 1920.
Notice Is hoieby given that Clar
ence L. McCIellan, of Clovis, N. M
who, on September 24, 1920, made
Homestead Entry No.
additional
LANE & SONS GRAIN COMPANY
017550, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
Implements, Coil and Grain
8 and 12. Sec 1: S'j NEV4. Sec. Z,
Township 1 S., Range 36 E., N. M. P.
Our Motto:
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
proof to es
to make Final Three-yea- r
Price The Thing"
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before C. V. Steed, Probate
See us before you sell.
Judge, in his office at Clovis, N. M.,
on the 6th day of January, 1921.
S. W. LANE, Manager
Claimant names as witnesses:
Baker O. Faville. James A. Moss,
Benjamin Franklin, Richard Pulliam,
all of Texico, N. M.
W. R. McGill, Register.
black-smithi-
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A WOMAN'S BACK
The Aaviee of This Clovis Woman
is of Certain Value.
Many a woman'a back ha many
aches and pains.
Oft times It ia the kidney'i fault.
That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills
are so effective. Ask your neighbor.
Many Clovis women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. John W. Fisher, 608 W. Otero
Ave., Clovis, says "I suffered with an
awful weakness in my back and felt
My kidneys were weak
miserable.
and caused me much annoyance, and
many timea I was troubled with swelDizzy
ling: of my hands and feet
spells were common and flashes anH
specks came before my eyes, blurring my sight I waa all run down
when I began taking Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They quickly relieved me and
before long removed the trouble."
n
60c, at all dealers.
8
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
m they oannot rach
r. Thr !
dtnaavd portion of th
way to our catarrhal dealnea.
and that la by a eonatltutlonal remedy.
la cauard br an
Catarrhal Dcafn
oondltlon of tba raucoua llntnf of
lb Buataoblan Tub. When tbla tub la
Inflamed you bay a rumbling aound or
hetrlni, and when It la entirely
I
doted, Deatne
lb remit Unleia tb
Inflammation oaa b rduotd and thl tub
to Ite normal oondltlon,
hearlnf
Many
atroytd
of
wl.i b
deafne
ar aud by catarrh, which I
an Inflamed oondltlon of th mueoua uf
faooa. Hall's Catarrh fcudlcln
act thru
h blood
th mueoua aurfao ot th
by local application,
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Business Is Good
Full Line of Groceries
Snow White Flour

None Better

Work Clothes, Oil and Gas
Rawleigh's Remedies
We sell the celebrated W. W. Feed Grinder. If
you see this machine and its work, youll buy one.
THAT'S ALL.
Again the chilly days are here, and again we
extend to one and all our annual invitation to make

our store headquarters, whether to purchase or to
visit. You are alike welcome around our big red
stove.
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Tit for Tat
The Poet: "May I read yon my new
Christmas poem I"
W will fir On
Hundred Dollar for
The Musician: "Tea, If you'll let me any oaa ot Catarrhal Dwfne that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
play you my new Christmas cantata."
free. All Pruriiete, Tic
r. t. chens? e co.. tomo. tv
llegende Blatter.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Phone 97 for your Job Printing.

LONE STAR LUMBER CO.

To Built

Telephone No. 15

Foster-Milbur-

It is our earnest advise that you build now
that you come to us for your estimates.
Telephone 23

"It Costs No More

SANTA CLAUS

Is to be
present ut the Christmas par- ty nipper and of course he
ij should he Invited he may
appear in an automobile,
but In order to be quite orthodox be
should be driving his eight reindeer

LUMBER

l.ONG-REL- L

PARTY

PLAINS BUYING AND
SELLING ASSOCIATION
F. B. PAYNE, Manager

